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it,s Junction with Sydenham-hill and Station-road, 1
'thence through Statior.-road, SydenH'am-hill,
' Sy.denh.am'hill-road, High-street . (Sydenham),
J£kkdale, L.awrie Park-road, Crystal .Palace
5ark-road> and Thicket-road, to its j unction with
.Ajaerley-road, and also, the area bounded by .a line

'drawn from, the junction of Cresceritwood/road
with the pathway between Peckarman's ,"W"ood
and Lowcr.oss Wood l.eadiug to College-road,
through such pathway, College-road, Kingswbod-

"JjQftol* Church-walk, Gipsy-hill, Westow-street to
ijt.s junction with Church-road and Belvedere-
ro'ad, thence; along the boundary of the county of.
IjQiidQii to its junction with Westow-hill, through
W;e&to.w-hill. to the junction of "Westow-hill with
Gipsy-hill thence in a direct line to the junc-
tion, of Farquhar.-road with Dulwich Wood-park,
and thence in a direct line to the junction of

-Crescent wood-road with Sydenhain-hill and
'Wells-road, arid thence through Crescentwood-
road to. the junction of Crescentwood-road with
Sydenham-hill. And also the area bounded by a
line! drawn from the junction of Anerley-road
with Thicket-road to the junction of Belvedere-
road with Talaverar-road, thence along the Bel-
vedere-road lo its junction with the lines of the
"West-end and Crystal' Palace Railway (London,
Chatham and 'Dover Railway Company), and
'thence along such railway lines to their junction:
-witih the direct line bef oreinentioned drawn from

r AnerleyrrQad to Belvedere-road. ;Where -the;
boundary .of the added area is a street the houses
and' premises ou. both sides of such street shall be.
deemed to be within the added area.,

2. To authorise the Company within the added
area to construct works and to lay down electric.
lines, to produce, store, supply, distribute, and sell
electricity for public and private purposes, to make
charges, to enter into agreements to supply energy

'for fixed prices, to, sell and:let meters for hire in
the same-manner and'-under1 the same powers,
privileges, rights, authorities, and obligations as
within the existing area,, and generally to extend;
and make applicable to the added area all OF some
of the provisions of the Order pf 1890, with such
alterations or modifications as may be necessary.
or desirable .or as the Order will-define.

3. .To exempt-the Company from the .oMigation
to supply electricity within such part or'parts of
the added area, or under such circumstances as
shall be specified in the Order.

4. To, confer upon'the Company all or some, of
the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882.
and .1888, and any Acts amending and extending
the same,,and any of the Acts or portion of Acts
.incorporated therewith.

5. To alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would or might interfere with
-.aojy of the objects of the Order, and to confer all
other rights and privileges necessary for carrying
$u.ch objects into effect.

6. The streets and parts of streets throughout
which the CtXmPany propose .to lay .distributing
.m;ains within .a period of one year from the grant
,of the Order-are as follo>vs :—- Westow-hill,

7. The following is a list of the streets not
repairable by a local authority which the appli-
cants propose to take powers by the Order to
break up :—Church-road (CroydcL), Eliotrbank,
Eliot-lane. Queen's-road, -Derby-villas, Charles^
street', Rtdberry-grove, Carlton-terrace, the-path-
\vay between Peckarman's Wood and Lowcross
Wood leading to-College-road, Church-road (Cam-
berwell), Church-walk, Rock-hill,1 College-road,
Station-road (Lordship-lani?), and Crescent-road.

8. The railways which the-Company proposes
to take power to'break up, pass, or cross over or

are i>s fojjows r~fThe Ipndon? Chatham.

and Dov,er,' Railway, and the London, Brighton,
and South Coast Railway.

And notice is hereby given, that a dra-ft of the
Order will be deposited at the Office of the Board
of Trade on or before the 2.1st day of December
next, and printed copies thereof, when deposited,
and of the Order when rn,acle, can. be obtained, afc
the price of one' shilling for each copy, at the
offices of the undermentioned Solicitors, 85,
Gracechurch-street, in the city of London, and
at the Company's offices, •Springfield,. WelJLsTroad1,
tipper Syden'ham.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the added area, b.eing
the proposed area of supply under the Order,
and a copy of this advertisement will be de.posite.d
on or before the 30th November next, for public
inspection at the Company's works, Sp-ring-Held,
Wells-road, Upper Sydenh'am, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the coun.ty of Surrey, at his office
at'IS^ewingtSn Causeway, and with the Clerk of
the Peace lor.the county of London, at his offi.ce
at Clerkenwell, and with the Clerk of the" Peace
for; the county of Kent-, at; his office, at M'aidsto.ne,
and with the local authority of every district
within the added area. • ' ,

And notice is hereby further given, that every
lo.cal or other public authority, company, or
person,'desirous of bringing before the Board of
Trade any objection respecting the application for
the Order must, do so by letter, addressed to the
Board of Trade, marked, on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric-Lighting Acts," on
or before the 15th day of January, 1894, and a
c,opy of such objection must also be forwarded to
the undersigned Solicitors at the address 'under-
mentioned. • '

PYKE and YOULES, -85, Gracechurch-
• street, London, E..C., Solicitors for- the

Order. . .

Board- of Trade.—Session 1894.
St. Helens Corporation Electric Lighting.

(The Production, Storage, and Supply of Elec-
tricity 'by the Corporation of St.. Helens within
the Borough of St. Helens ; the -Acquisition
and Appropriation of Lands and Construction
of Works ; the Brealdng-up and Interference
with Streets, Railways, and Tramways ; the
Laying Down and Erection of Electric Lines,
Pipes, Wires, and Apparatus ; the Taking and
Recovery of Rates and Charges ; the Entry
into Houses and Lands ; the Making of Con-
tracts arid the Transfer of Undertaking ; the
Borrowing of Money ; arid other matters.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgess.es of the borough

of St. Helens (hereinafter c.alle,d the Corporation,
and whose address is the Townha.ll, St. Helens)
intend to apply to the Board of Trade, on or
before the 21st day of December n.ext, for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called the Pro-
visional Order) under the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and, 1888, for all or s.ome of the following
amongst other purposes (that is to say) :—

1. To authorize the Corporation to. produce,
store, supply, and .distribute electricity for public
and private purposes as defined by the said Acts,
within the borough o f - St. Helens (hereinafter
called the area of supply).

2. To ejiable the Corporation to purchase, take
on lease, and hold lands, or. interests, or ease-
ments, in or over lands, or to appropriate for
the purposes of the Provisional Order, any lands
belonging»to or held by them, and to erect,
maintain, work, and use upon such lauds, all
necessary or proper engines, dynamos, batteries,
raacln'nery, apparatus, W-or^s, . Buildings, and.


